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, ' uO RiHe That Fires ;

Thirty Shots a Minut<̂  i

;'':btcT, simpler and more rapid . 
,)e?alion, a semiautomatic rifle ■ 

.. -od for army use was given a ■ 
• cressful demonstration by experts 

■■ itly. It fired about two well-. 
:i shoiri to every one practie.il 

guns'of tlie present type, and ; 
;. 3 was no overh#a-ting. The gun • 

. T .276 crilibcr, •̂ vnd one of its 
■ features is the breech mechan- :

, j
Instead of being a right unit, it ■; 

u; coustructed in three major parts | 
•'lat operate somesrhat like the hu- ' 
ran arm under similar conditions. | 
■'«)v instance, when the cartridge ex- i 
p .:v;ms, the breech is straight and ■ 
: . keel until the thrust is overcome; I 
•i.e;. it begins to contract and bends j 

" ;rd, the forward part simulat- j 
ii's;r the moveinent of the hand in ' 
V'.'!'̂ drawing the empty shell. •

The cartridges are carried in clips 
C'O designed as to hold ten in a dou- 
i.I-.:-row arrangement. The empty 
ci:'; is ejected from the rifle along 
>vivh the last fired case. The barrel 
Is about the same length as that of 
the ordinary service rifle, but has a 
vnnnber of “ fins”  along the rear half 
t'"i Resist in cooling. 'Fhe rifle i.s to 

. adapted to the 1917 st_yle of bay
onet.— Popular Mechanics Maga
zine.

•S!.Qod 'Pmnis in Nez^
Arithmetic for Girh

Teachers are becoming more rea- 
î oriAble about arithmetic, and there 
?K a disposition to get a3yay from the 
old uninteresting problems over 
■'vhich. generation after generation 
dc:; worried. The modern idea is 
,.o give students problems which are 
of interest to them, and which will 
bo. 01 some benefit to them in after 
l.-fe. In this connection it seems it 
would be a good plan to give the 
girls problem* dealing with a man's 
income. It would help a girl xvho is 
Co be(3ome a wife in a few years if 
she were required to find how much 
money a husband who works for $35 
a w*u.̂ k will have left after paying 
o.R $10 for groceries, $30 for vent 
and gi'-soline and $20 for clothes 
and installments on furniture. This 
ku ' 1 cf arithmetic would give the 
girl.s a better idea of income and 
SApenses and in this- w'ay prepare 
yOevn for some of the disappoint- 
Bienus of married life.— Kansa.s City
I'Oht.

%Vcter Under London 
' Apart from tht3 vast network of 
railways, tubes, gas and electric 
ligl'.t mains, and sewers, there is un
der the streets of London one of the 
most wonderful hydraulic eysteius 
in the world. It consists of over 
180 miles of pipe.? devoted exclu.sive- 
}y to the carrying of uvater for work
ing cr.anes, lifts, pumps, arte.siau 
weils, and so on.

The water is driven through the 
pipes at the tremendou.s pressure of 
750 pounds to the svquare incli, and 
during the post year over 24,000,000 
gallons were used each week. Some 
idea of the enormous growth of 
London is shown by the fact that 30 
years ago the amount of ŵ ater need
ed for this particular service was 
only GjOOibOOO gallons a w'eek.

ineome From F&Tssts 
Eeeeipts from national forc.st re

sources last'year totaled $5,000,137. 
This amount is $251,700 less, than 
the receipts for tlie previous fiscal 
year, but is $409,204 larger than 
the average annual receipts of the 
preceding five years.

Under authority cf acts of con
gress, 28 states and Alaska received 
more than a million -dollars for 
school and road funds to be used 
in the counties in tvhicb naticiial 
forest land is situated.

■ New Electric Clock .
An improved electric dock liaving 

a higher standard of accuracy than 
has been obtained heretefore was 
dismi-ssed at the recent annual con
vention of the Illinois State Iletail 
Jewelers’ association. The new clock 
has a .small, electric motor which 
keeps the mainspring wmund to the 
same tension at all. times, rbwer 
for the timepiece is obtained from 
any light socket.

*

Study Use &f Electricity 
Farmers in most, sections of the 

United States are coming to regard 
electric power as a necessary “ tool” 
for farming. There are now 20 
state co-operative projects studying 
the relation of electricity to agritud- 
ture and more are forming. This 

, xvork usually is carried on in con
junction, wdth state agricuitural col
leges and goyerumeni farm bui^aSI,,

Admit Inahiiiiy to
Make Perfect Sphere

Among the unsolved problems of 
science is that involved in the st- 
tempt to make a perfect splicro, 
xvrites Charle.s N, Lurie, in St. 
Ixidiolaa. Thai is one of the things 
that simply cannot be clone, say hig'h 
authorities on the manufacture of 
instruments of precision. “ It is 
just as iinpos.sible to make a perfect 
sphere as it is to make a perfect 
straight-edge; the question n3solves 
itself into tlie amount of time and 
expense involved in an elTort to ap- 
pro.vimate perfection— not alone in 
this, but in any problem in metal, 
rubber, or glass,”  says a recent let
ter from one of the best-known 
manufacturers of optical- instru
ments in America.

The letter was called forth by a 
request for information concerning 
the cost of making a ruler of glass, 
that should be perfectly straight. A 
professor of physics, lecturing to his 
class, said that suc;h a ruler wmuld 
be a very desirable addition to ex
perimental apparatus. However, he 
said, the cost of making it cvould bo 
prohibitive, since the e.xpense of its 
manufacture might be as high as 
$2,000.

KEE.PLNG WELL |
W H A T  W E  K N O W  I 

A B O U T  C A N C E R  |
D il. l-KCDKKrC'K K. CBEEN 

of ‘•RF..XnTll'’

CROSS' /VORD PU2E.LE
HCW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WOHD PU22LS

ct»rp«-cf Jsliers nre  ?>lacea in  the v»hlfc sgaef-s thim pirjzsfc will'Rh^ss the
sp<pll T»'or«lfs hoth vertically aad horiis*w»t»ny.

 ̂ Liked Tkeir Old Homes 
“ There’s po place like borne,” the 

peasants of the village of Lugansk, 
in the timber district of northern 
Ivus.sia, told the state timber trust 
w’hich wanted to take over the vil
lage for its work and proposed to 
build tlio peasants new' and more 
comfortable houses in a locality a 
few mile.s away. J’he only condition 
on w’hich they consented^ to move at 
all WTiS that the new houses sliould 
be exact duplicates of the old with 
few' and small windows and dark, 
smoky interiors. They watched the 
architects closely at thedr w-'ork; and 
one old peasant w'oman raised such 
a disturbance when she found that 
the ceiling in the neiv house would 
be higher than it was in the old tliat 
the engineers had to raise tlie floor, 
at great trouble and expense, in or
der to still her outcries.

ROUGH STUFF

{ S  o f'tf

O

“ Jack broke his leg the other 
day.”

“ neaveins! Hockey ?”
“ .Vo, (lancing the cliarleston.”

Experiment Abandoned  
The electric shock treatment for 

hurrying crops along has failed, 
say officials of the Department of 
Agriculture, and they are not going , 
to continue experiments-tion along j 
this line. A charged wire network - 
was placed over the ground, high 
enough so that it w'oulcl not inter
fere wu'th cultivation, and for hours 
at a time, over a period of three 
months, the electricity was turned 
on. The power used was about 50,- 
OCO volts, and the plants received 
more than 650 hours of electric 
treatment,,but no decided advantage 
w'as fouiid.

Tall Buildings
The Palacio Salvo, a new 28- 

stpry hotel in ^lontevideo, Uruguay, 
South Ameri(:a, is the iaJiest rein
forced concrete building in the 
world.. This hotel, whidi rises 381 
feet above street level, is seven 
stories higher than tire talle.=i.t build
ing in .similar construction in the 
luiitod Stato.s, the United Brethren 
Iwildiiig, in Dayton, Ohio. Througli- 
out the United States, however, 
there are many (‘oncrete structures 
of about tw'cnty stories in height.

Novel Accessory 
'V̂ 'ith every car sold, a Paris auto

mobile dealer furnishes a pot of spe
cial paint and a sprayer, about the 
.size of a fountain pen, so that 
Kcratrbe  ̂ and mars can be touched 
up at once, to keep the body looking 
new. rro?.sure for apnlving the 
pai-nt is obtained by blowing tlirough 
a Arbo connected with the sprayer. 
While the prep.aration is specially 
adapted to ('̂ ■ve'i'ing metals, it also 
maj be uged, on .fabriĉ s and leather.

W HAT do W8 actually know about 
cancer today? We know tliat It 

does not grow on perfectly liealthy 
tissue; that before real cancer ap
pears there . i,s a period wTiich is 
called “precar.cerou.s'’ and that this 
condition is probably due to some ir
ritation over a long period of time. A 
man who has cancer of the tongue, for 
instance, before he develops a cancer 
•will have, for months or even years, a 
mve spot or an irritated place on his 
ton.gue, caused by rough, sharp or un
clean teeth. A woman wdio develops 
cancer of the breast wdll have, for 
year« before the cancer appears, a 
Ininp or nu irritated or tender spot on 
her breast. A person wiio develops 
cancer of the stomach will have, for 
years before the cancer begins, a 
chronic dyspepsia or an irritated con
dition of the stomach. Cancer of tha 
stousaeh frequently develops on tha 
edgt‘3 of an ulcer of the stomach, 
which originally was not cancerous.

So the time to cure cancer is before 
the cancer begims.

Any lump, sore, moie or irritated 
spot may be the starting point for can
cer. Anything w'hich causes constant 
and long continued irritation of any 
part of the body may be the beginning 
o f one of these terrible growThs.

In the be,ginning they can be cured 
or removed with little inconvenience. 
It is only later that they become dan
gerous.

There is no medical treatment for 
cancer. There is no drug that will 
cure or in any way benefit this dis
ease. Anyone buying any medicine 
under such a hope is simply throwing 
away his money and losing precious 
time.

The only treatment up to recent 
years was surger5'—the removal by tiie 
knife of the growUh, In some ca.ses, 
life was prolonged and made more 
comfortable.

The use of X-ray and radium in the 
treatment of cancer bus given better 
rosult.s than surgery, especially in 
cases w'here the growth wa.s located on 
the skin or near the surface. Even 
tllP'Wii^niethods, however, have oniy 
slightly improved the chances of re
covery.

What do we know about cancer? No 
one today knows the cause of this dis
ease.

Actual cancer is probably preceded 
by a precancerous condition, which is 
not cancer and which can be cured by 
proper treatment.

Any sore, lump, mole or irritated 
spot may become tlie location of can
cer. Any unnatural discharge may be 
an early symptom of cancer.

Do not neglect thi3 warning. Have 
any unnatural discharge or Irritation 
Investigated by a physician at once.

ttc), 1326, Westcfii Newspaper Union.)

Fossil Fishes Basis
of Mineral DeposU 

At the present time there are two 
knowTi tvorkable deposits of ichthyol 
— one in the Tyrol mountains of 
Austria; the other in Te.xas about 
seventy-five miles northwest of Aus
tin, in a hilly region which is high
ly mineralized. Icthyol is one of 
the oldest known alteratives used/ 
in medicines for external applica-1 
tion. It is a brown, siriipy liquid,' 
prej)ared by the dry distillation of 
bituminous minerals containing fos
sil fishes. The supposition is that 
the huge deposit in Texas resulted 
from the recession of the Gulf of 
Mexico, leaving inillion.s of fishes 
and other kinds of sea life stranded 
upon the earth. 'J’lie deposit, said 
to be the largest in the world, cov
ers an extensive area on a low hill, 
in the strata of which are other val
uable substances that can be used 
as bases in the preparation of paints, 
varnish, dyes, shellac, magnesia and 
other compounds. In places the 
ichthyol oil is found exuding from | 
rock formations in the area. It is 
estimated that the tract of 900 acres ’ 
will produce 600,000 pounds of the 
oil an acre, and also that the prod
uct of this deposit can be mined and 
marketed at much less cost than 
that produced in the Tyrol.

W H Y  SHE CH AN GED

7'Ue livst letter fu ejir’ i rrord 
iiii?Scated hy liusnSser, ■svKleSi rerers to UetiasSBo-i MsteU tlie iiuxatle.
ThciM Xo. 1 tUiUer tPe eoJiinin heajled ‘‘IiorixoKtft)” sleXlncs a werd v»h5o!i will tUl 
the white apKeea up to the first biach sqn.-ire to iUe right, and a uuaiher under 
‘'vertJeal” a word \vhfeh wfli fas the white squares to the next black one
feeiow. iVo letters aro In 4!s» blade surcck. A3! words wse«l arc dieUonary word.s, 
execfft proper msumcs. ASjbxcvlatlwns, sijnias, iaStiaiw, techuieai tcrueis and obso
lete forms are tadScftted Ira the defirai'ilona.
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Horizontal.
I-—To assist S— To decorate
8— God of war

10--Chinese money of account
12— Set of tools 13— To bump
15— Por example (abbr.)
17—  Auditory organ
18—  Part of "to be"
19̂ — Questioning exclamation
25— Subterfuge 23— This person
24— To ply with the hands
27— Slumber
29— To open a keg
31—  A dyestuff
32—  Mistaken idea 
84— A national p^rlt
55—  3e  quiet! 36— Thus
87— Benches 41— Frankness
43— A step 47— To weep
48— European blackbird
50— To plague 52— To exist
54— Binding- material 
65— Skyward
56—  Confederate general
67— Consumed 69— Street (abbr.)
60—  Circuit of a race course
61—  Number under 4
62—  Evergreens 63— Chickens
65—  Young girl
66—  Biblical character who sold his

blrtlirlght

golatiou will appear ia eext

Vertical,
8—  Printing measure 
S— Body of water
4—  King of Troy
5—  Jeweled headdress
6—  Egyptian king
7—  Xlalden loved by Zeus
9—  To puli, like a rubber band

10— Hobo 11— Belonging to her
14— At that time
16— Body of water partly surround

ed by land
19— Shield 21— Body of water
22— Snakelike fish 25— Drunkard
26— Sufilx used in forming the names 

of enzymes 
28— Place (abbr.)
30— Alas! 33— Donkey
34— Indefinite period of time
36— Sunday 87— To halt
88— Organ of hearing
39— To point -  40— An arbor
41—  Company (abbr.)
42—  To act 43— Prepositloa
44—  United States of America

(abbr.)
45—  Ribbed material (pi.)
46—  To shock 47— Stair.s
43—  Permits 51— Approachts
63— Toilet case
58— Indefinite periods of tiraa
62— Note of scale
Si— South America (abbr.)

Ana war to Iset week’s puxxle.

World*a Cheese Ouipui 
The total world trade in cheese 

amounted to about 725,000,000 
pounds in 1925, corapa,red with 675,- 
000,000 pounds in 1924. The princi
pal suppliers of cheese on the world 
market are the Netherlands, New 
Zealand, Canada, Italy, Sivitzerland 
and France. In 1925 these countries 
supplied over 00 per cent of the to
tal world exports. The countries 
named are not necessarily competi
tors for this trade, as the types of 
cheese which rno.st of tliera supply 
are distinctive and consequently find 
their own market. , ,

Automatic Horsei 
John Marcoux, an inventor, of 

Vancouver, B. C., has perfected and 
patented an automatic horse tliat 
looks like a natural equiqe, trots, j 
paces or gallops, moves the neck o? • 
tail and may be harnessed to a | 
sulky or carriage and driven with | 
reins. The horse may also be mo
torized and used as an outdoor ve
hicle that children can handle with 
ease.

Portable Fdili Finds
Timber for Cutting

The prophet Mohammed’s f.a- 
mous journey to the mountain when 
the latter found it inexpedient to 
come to him has been re-enacted 
with slightly different circumstances 
by 1)1. T. Brown, liead of the Luck- 
ianiute Lumber company of Airlie, 
Ore., who has answered the familiar 
difilculty of getting logs to the saw
mill by inventing a sawmill that 
will travel of its own motive power 
to the logs, says the Portland Ore
gonian.

The movable mill, wffich has a 
cutting capacity of 15,000 to 20,- 
000 feet of plank and ties in eight 
hours, is built on a “ sled” arrange
ment 60 feet in length and 
10 4 4  in width, on which it 
is moved by the power of its 
engines through the woods when
ever the timber in a given locality 
has been exhausted. The expen
sive and important problem of get
ting logs by fikkis, railroads, or wa
ter to a stationary mill is thii.̂  
largely solved, and the mill on its 
runners may be moved at less ex
pense than that of building trans
portation facilities for logs.

Ih e mill employs five men when 
running to capacity, will handle 
logs up to 24 feet in length and 36 
inches in diameter. It is the only 
portable mill o f it:s kind known, ac
cording to Mr. Brown.

M AR R ED  B Y  ITS FR A M E

He-—But you said you were set 
on marrying me.

She—I was until dad sat on it 
too.

Indians Cheated |
Peter Minuit was swindled when 

he paid 69 guilders, or $24, for Man
hattan island in 1626, according to 
the Holland society. Mr. Bergen 
said that $24 in 1626 was the equiv
alent of $2,000 today. He s.aid that 
the 20,000-acro tract incliuhnl in 
the sale was a barren waste, nntilL 
able and full of stagnant ponds. |

j
Exact A g e  of Earth

There are something like 200 dif
ferent computations aa to the crea- 
tic'i) date, yarv-ing from 34'8'3 B. 0 .' 
to 6084 B. C, The most remarkable 
calculation was- that of Doctor 
Lightfoot, who gave the actual time: 
of the creation of man as at 9 a, m. i 

October 23, 4004 B. 0. J

W O O L  A W D  f f i O H A I K
CH A RLES SCHREi^,ER, BASiiCER=-

(UNIN CO'.NFO&A TED)

ICERR¥iLLE. T E X A S .
Makes Liberal Advanoee .on Sheep, Goats, W ool andM ohair 

Eatahiiabed 1869.

M O R T G A G E  L O A I ^ S
_  Unlimited Funds -4-- --«■ ko  Belay.

E. B. C H A N D L E R  & CO.l
lOS East Crockett 8t., S&n Antonio, Texas. 

R. Stumberg, Agent San Angelo.

WOOL eOOWEOS CENTRAL ST0RA8E 
COMPANY, SAN ANOELO, TEXAS.

WOOL AND MOHAIR  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

GEO, B. RUTA^'
B u y er o f

WOOL AND MOHAIR.
P O O o x f i i ,  Hoorn 404 Rust BMg Pboa® 1580

8 aIk A n g e lo 5 Texas.

IHt HOLLAND AUW CO.,
• (Bob) Hollands Phone 754 .,

, Texas,19, 21 West Twchig Ave., San As-
S T O R A G E

Gar Washing and Greasing.
Truck Tires, Mobile Oils.

Yoiai* Car and Conteata a re  E^ale in m y P “ia«5®»

y E. Aldwaii L. W- Elliott

U LSW U LL-E LLIO TT g o ,
Hanch Loans. Insurance. Auditing 

Income Tax Beports.
why pay more than 6 per cent on ranch loans j

Sonora, Texas.

GET OUR NEV/ PFflCES ON
AUTO-OILED AERMOTOR M ILLS

Let ns figure ycur next outfit. Every Aer- 
motor Mill erected by us G-UABAM TEED  
against everything, except stoim s and 
freezes, for one year.
S E E  U S  B E FO R E  Y O U  B U Y ,

CROWTHER SUPPLY GO. 
Concho Ave, San Angelo,

TTc— Jane's a little tliin porhapa, 
but a perfect jdctnre, don’t yon 
think?

She— Well, yes; but a picture 
marred by its frame.

T h e  M c D o n a ld  H o te l,
Mrs. Josi@ McJDenald, O'waer.

,T&tea iPtr n & y . G ccd  T e b ls  &Dd £ g m e l .

Comfortable, Convenient, Homelike

W e 0 r,arant@e Evar^r Cari o f

' !h s t i t t : ib  DU ferent*'

E. F Vander Stucken-Trainer Ccirpany, 
Sonora Texas

1"-
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eu> England Leader
in Public Libraries

New Kngiand has always led and 
-ii icads the rest of the country in 

means Of satisfying inteilectual 
i-Ets Let us consider booics, for 
?b,mple4 Maine has 119 libraries, 
"w tlampshire 153, Vermont 115, 

’nnneeticut 155, Rhode Island 76, 
id wfassachuaetts 441, or a total of 
•50 for New England, 
n M assa ĉhusetts there is no town 

. Jiout a public library. It is iit- 
«Hy true that every person in this 
.:e is within easy walking distance 
a public library. According to 
United States bureau of educa- 

Uie public and society libraries 
^fas3acbusetts (exclusive of 

ool, college and university li- 
."ies^ contained 8,256,884 vol- 

 ̂ s. New York, the nearest rival, 
'h a populatidn of 10,385,227 as 

,i;''!nst Massachusetts’ 3,852,356, 
d 8,107,245 volumes in its public 

society libraries. During 1925 
j circulation of the Massachusetts 
f  aplie libraries alone was 21,400,- 
f  u volumes, or five for every man, 
- -'nian and child in the state.—  
'i i'onu'is Nixon Carver, in the Amer
ica/ Review of Reviews.

'^uihful Artist Had
Sketch Well Planned

The teacher had spent nearly an 
7: jur on the drawing lesson that 
rr'.aruing. Explaining the reason for 
c -ery line, she had painstakingly 
U-aw-n a dog on the blackboard. 
Then, after talking with the chil- 

en about dogs they bad seen, they 
were told to draw one.

The little folks got busy with 
their pencils at once and the teach- 
'r began to w'alk around the room 
examining the W'ork. She stopped 
beside a little. bpy. whose drawing 
resembled anything but a dog, and 
dho said: ‘‘Albert, what is that? It 
.'ooks like a boy. I atsked you to 
iraw' a dog.”

replied the boy, “ that’s 
the boss. He’s calling Snubs, but 
ne hasn’t come yet.” — Christian 
?ScifeDce Monitor.

Eating ta Regulated
Eollowers of the Buddhist reh- 

don give attention to a strict regu
lation in their eating and drinking 
habits. Intoxicating beverages are 
expressly forbidden, and the ^ting 
T meat is permissible only under 
ihe following restrictions: One 
must have killed the animal himself, 
he must not have ordered anyone to 
Idli it, it must not have been killed 
by anyone with the intention of 
supplying it to him, and he must 
::ot suspect that the animal has been 
killed. However, meat eaters among 
rne Buddhists of Ceylon, Burma and 
Siam get around these law’s.

Lead Called Cancer Cure
Dr. Blair Bell of the University of 

Edinburgh has announced that lead 
used to cure cancer is proving 
promising, as out of 227 so-called 
hopeless cases 30 have had no re
currence of cancer and have shown 
no trace of lead poisoning. In 10 
cases cancerous growths have been 
arrested end 9 others have shown 
some improvement. Lead salt in
jections are poisonous and an effort 
i.s being made to devi.se a lead col- 
ioid that wdll not have poisonous re-
£ U lf3.

Get Back Your 
Grip On Health—

or N O  COST!
Take

Notice the quick difference in 
&e way yem eat, sleep, look and 
feel—the remarkable improve
ment in your health, strensth 
and energy, after taking 2 bot- 
ties! If not, the Kamak agent 
will refund your money. ^

Karnak Is sold in Sonora at the 
Sonora Droi; Score, and by leading 
druggists lA every town.

KEEPING WELL
HEADACHE

1>R F R E D E R IC K  R . GREEN  
E ditor o f  'H E A E T H "

N O ONE enjoys pain. Most of us 
think of pain a.s an evil. Yet did 

you ever stop to think that pain is 
really the salvation of all life, of the 
human race Itself?

Pain Is unpleasant. Unnecessary 
and useless pain Is an evil. But pain 
Is something more. It is nature’s dan
ger signal.

You w’ouldn’t want to ride on a rail
road on which all the signal lamps had 
been removed or on a ship if all the 
lighthouses had been put out. Yet you 
would be in exactly the same posi
tion if . you had a body w'hich could 
feel no pain.

It is through pain thf̂ t we learn how 
to avoid dai#;ers. A baby holds Its 
hand out to the fire. As soon as Its 
fingers get near enough to the flame 
to be in danger, pain Is felt and the 
hand Is snatche<l away. If there were 
no such thing as pain, we would not 
know when or how to avoid, dangers.

One of the most common, almo.st 
universal pains In the body Is head
ache. Practically every one .sometime 
In life has had a headache. Naturally, 
pain In the head is more common than 
In any other part of the body. The 
brain Is the center of the nervous 
system. To it, from all over the bodj’, 
come the nerves from every organ and 
structure. If anything is wrong any
where hi the body. It is apt to be M t 
In the heu-d.

Nor Is headache purely physlcai. It 
Is mental as w’elh'Intense grief, strong 
passion or bitter anger may produce It.

It Is an early symptom in many dis
eases. ’’

So the first thing to understand 
about headache is that ic Is not a^Sis  ̂
ease but a symptom and a symptom of 
many different diseases and condi
tions and that It'Is, in many cases, a 
warning of some coming disease, an 
Indication of something wrong in the 
body, a sign of some bad habit of eat
ing, living or working that should be 
corrected.

The second fact to realize about 
headache Is that because* many causes 
produce headache, the cause In any 
particular instance may be and often 
Is located far a*wuy from the place 
where the pain is felt. This Is because 
the human body is not made up of sep
arate Independent parts, but Is an in
tricate machine in which each part Is 
not only dependent on and necessary 
for other parts hut each part Is close
ly connected with every other part by 
many nerve fibers which carry sensa
tions fi'oin one part to unotlier.

(® . 1926, W estern N'4w«r>apor Ualon.>

Horae*s Odd Adventure
During heavy floods on the west 

coast of the South island of New 
Zealand, a racehorse was washed 
into a tree, and was rescued more 
than thre& w6^kS' later, still alive. 
The owner, believing the horse to 
be drowned, was searching for the 
body when he found the live animal 
in the fork of a tree. It had fed 
on the leaves of the tree, and when 
found there was no foliage within 
its reach. The animal’s rescue 
came too late.' Despite careful at
tention, it died within a few hours.

Phone Far Under Ground
The deep^t telephone in the 

world was jn.?ta]led na'entW at the 
hottom of Tamarack .shaft No. 5 of 
Talumet & Heel a Consolidated, at 
Caliiuaet, Mich., says the Engineer
ing and Mining Journal-Press. The 
vertical shaft is 5,300 feet deep. The 
connecting cable weighs almost-four 
■'cm.s. It is nnchore<1 to shaft tim- 
b-‘rs with fasteners that .snpf>ort the 
weight and prevent the line from 
sagging or breaking.

• Primitive Hairdressing
Women have their hair shingled 

among the Australian; aborigines in 
the region of Gregory sea, and it is 
a husband’s prerogative to cut hia 
wife’s hair with sharpened stones. 
Such is the story of hairdressing in 
Australia M’hich Michael Terry, ex
plorer, lias brought back to Londem 
after a trip through little-known 
parts of northern Australia. Eeraal^ 
hair is much prized by the aborig
ines, as it is used in weaving belts 
and making various sorts of orna
ments.

Using Mouttiain Streams
FcJlowing the e.vample of bTorway 

rhe PVcnch government is harness
ing all available water power for the 
■production of electriioTv. Tri time 
it is expected that those French 
bydrayclectric developments will 
provide .‘sufficient electricity to op
erate all of tile French railroads and 
still leave enough for the* electrifica
tion of the rcpubfic’s industries.

Veterinarles Aided \ .
' To meet the demand for trained 
veierinanans in tfie Philippines and 
io furnis)» protection for live stock 
in the islands .a sthoiarship of 35 

[pesos monthly, as well as exemption 
[.trom matriculation and laboratory 
1̂ 563, is offered by the Philippine 
Ifiovernment to studocits in. veteri- 
..c.ary scmrice

Boy’s Foolhardy Feat
The Paris police recently inter

fered with an audaciotis attempt by 
a nineteen-year-old butcher’s boy 
named Rene Lassou to climb to the 
top of the Eiffel tower by scaling 
the outside ironwork. The boy, who 

* had been hired by‘a moving picture 
company to make the attempt, had 
reached abputia third of the total 
height, when the police, who as
cended by the elevators, arrested 
Ivira. ,

For Sale
1 have 20’ Delaine Bucks for 

sale, can be seen at iny ranch 12 
miles Gort1\ west of Sonora on the 
Ozuaa road. O ito  Mund,
70.2 iSouora Texas.

FOR SALEi--Yearling 
Rams and about tour hundred 
good ewes. All Pure Blood 
Rambouillet. Prices right.

W . E. NEWTON,
GG MertFon, Texas.

Guar«u>eed busiery, yon
»Z8 free to agnntP. to

psoposition payia^' 876 (<J weeki v 
^u!! lime, 81.50 an ht^ur pp«» 
lime, selling gu^ruteed b ).-ivry t 
-vparerj must wear or replaoi^r 
free. Qniok sales, repeat oiders 

INTERNATIONAL STOCKING 
HULLS. NorrigtowH. Pa. 71-lf

Notice to Trespaeser*.
Notice Is hereby given that no hunt

ing. driving stock, word hauling or 
trappL g will be allowed on our rar.ci> 
seven miles south of t^ooora, without 
n«r pernmeioD.

Shurley Brothers,
2(>-24 p. ior-ora, Texas,

When you go to 
Villa Acuna, call 
at Mrs. Crosby’s 
Cafe, first two 
story building on 
left after cross
ing bridge. Re
freshments of all 
kinds, good eats 
and quick ser
vice.

BUCKS FOR SALE.
100 choice Ram bouitte Bucks,fiire 
eouditioB on nry ranch HO^tnile^ 

o f
E(i. G lasscock,

6TJ Sonora, Texas,

NOTICE.

Mr. Ranchman: — I have a good 
sawing out til: to cut your wood 
by cord  or wagon load, any size 
from  6in to 24ia. Cut ir this 
aumraerand be dry for the winter 
Phone 91 or »ee mo,

M arcello Peres,
B ‘ X 6 l2 , Sonora, Texas.

A U T O  R E P A IK IN G  
O eneral B lacksm ith . 

I>. F A P E , P rop .
Phone 181.

S on ora . Texas.

W IL S O N ’S DJEIYEB
W ill D ry  Shearings

Guts in 4  H ou rs
W ilsoh ’s S c re w  W orm

P rev en ta tiv e  a lso
cu res screw  w orm

w ounds a fte r  w orm s
h ave  been killed^

For sale by the ^Sonora 
Drug Store.

W . F. W IL S O N ,
M ontell, Texas.

G A T E W A Y . HOTEL
AND

Tallraadge Coflee Shoppe 
Open all Night.

Mrs. A* B. TaJImadge, 
Del Rio, Texas.

KEEPING WELL
HEART DISEASE AS A 

PUBLIC PROBLEM
DR.- FR ED ER IC K  R. CiKEEX 

EtlUor o f “ nE -M -T II"

Stand as Monuments ^ON E D A jl B A T T L K ji.
to Skill of Builders

E
1SG9, when Mas.sachii- 

setts created the first state hoard 
of health, authorities have divided dis- 
ea.se,s into two elns.ses; those wlilch 
were caused, so far as we knhw, by 
social conditions and so were proper 
octlvitie.s of the state and those which 
were cuu.sed by personal habits and so 
were matters of persona-} responsibil-

Ohe of the few fine specimens' of 
Twelfth century architecture that 
have come down unspoiled is 
Schloss-Len/.burg, a splendid me
dieval castle in Switr-ierland, and the 
owner is Lincoln Ellsworth, famed 
for his part in the recent epochal 
flight of the Norge over the North 
pole.

The men who constructed build
ings in that day put into thbir cas
tles more than brick and stone. 
They builf with the pride of crafts-Ity. To the first group belong natural

ly diseases caused by water, milk, manship and a'dded to their work 
sewage and drainage conditions, those "the spirit of the age, its sense of the
whicli are contagious and so must be 
controlled by the police power, 
wTietlier state or city. In most of our 
cities today, driiiLiug wmter is supplied 
by the city. If the city gives its citi
zens polluted water, the individual 
cannot help himself, lie must take 
what is given him.

But the larger group of personal 
diseases, such as affections of the 
heart, stomach, Itvef, etc., are due to 
personal habits for which each indi
vidual Is responsible. These diseases 
have naturally been regarded as Indi
vidual conditions with which health 
officers did not and could not have 
anything to do.

But the growing freduency of heart 
disease has aroused much discussion 
among health officers, as to whether 
our health departments and officers i Ygrk and two European establiah-

shortness o f  human life, and the 
length of the eternal veritie.s. A? a 
result, these edifices still stand as 
enduring monuments to the skill of 
the medieval artisans, preserving, 
cameralike, the spirit of their time.

The castle wa.s the property of the 
late James W. Ellsworth, Lincoln’s 
father. Iveaving Cleveland, when 
he was a young man, he went to the 
West Virginia coal field and staked 
the little money he had acquired as 
a clerk in purchasing lands. His 
Judgment proved good and he 
amassed a fortune. When he died 
recently, he had a home in New

could not do something to check and 
control this increasing danger. In a 
recent Issue of the American Journal 
of Public Health, Dr. A. J. Chesley, 
executive health officer of the Minne
sota department of health and secre
tary of the Conference of State and 
Provincial Health Authorities of North 
America, discusses the question of 
what state health departments can do 
to protect tlie people fi'om heart dis
ease.

The belief has been steadily grow
ing that heart disease Is to a large de
gree preventable. The idea of our 
grandfathers was that heart disease 
was a kind of curse or blight that 
came on certain people for some un
known and mysterious reason and 
that once acquired there was little or 
notlilng'that could be donk But we 
know now that most forms of heart 
disease are due to" causes ■w’lilch can 
be prevented, especially in chfldhood.

About one-third of all cases of heart 
disease are found to be due to some 
kind of Infection. After the patient 
has acquired the Infection, it Is impos
sible to prevent the heart from be
coming affected. But If the heart dis
ease can’t be prevented, the Infection 
wldch causes the Iveart disease can be 
presented.

Tonsllitls, scarlet fever, rheuma
tism, bad teetlj are some of the'early 
causes of heart disease. Clean mouths, 
sound teeth and the early removal of 
adenoids and diseased tonsils will pre
vent heart disease In later life,

((Q, 1926, Western Sewapaper Union.)

ments, the castle in Switzerland and 
the Villa Palmeri at Naples. Lin
coln Ellsworth inherited the castle 
and his sister the Italian villa.—  
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

AFRAID OF PAINT

She— But ^hy are you so nar
row minded that you’ve never kissed 
a girl? '

He— Afraid of painter’s colic. ,

Possible Misunderstandings
The service hoy at a tire store had 

taken a tire off a customer’s c^r, and 
it was badly broken inside. The cus
tomer remarked that he would take 
the tire back to the firm that had 
sold him the car (a second-hand 
one), for it had told him that the 
car had five new tires. He found, 
however, boots in every tiro. The 
colored service boy looked up drolly 
and said: “ Maybe you didn’t un
derstand the deal.”  The customer 
said: “ How’s that.^’ and the boy 
said: “ Jlaybc they say, ‘This oughto 
have five new tires.’ ”

Misplaced Apology
Thomas Hardy, the novelist, tells 

a story about a noted English schol
ar whose absent-mindedness was 
proverbial. On one occasion a prom
inent London society woman in
vited a number of writers to her 
house to meet the scholar, who, be
ing the guest of honor, took his 
hostess in to dinner. The meal did 
not meet with his approval, and, 
after struggling through the first 
two courses, he turned to the hostess, 
and said, “ You really must excuse 
the • hopelessness of the dinner. I 
have been advising my wife for the 
last three months to dismiss our 
cook, who is absolutely incompetent, 
but for some reason she still keeps 
her.”

Charg-ing* S erv ice ,

Saves Time and -Money 
for You,

Get your Battery in before 
9 am. and it is ready by 5 
p.m. the same day with a 
better, longer. lived charge 
than you ever had before.

No Long Expensive 
W aits or Rentals.

Our equipment is recom
mended by* all the leading 
battery manufacturers. This 
improved charging method 
lengthens battery life and 
cannot harm the battery.

A W'ell charged batt,:ry 
gives your car more power, 
brighter lights, Quick start, 
plenty of pep.

Try our 
service just 
always 
ch argued 
method*

one day battery 
once and you’ll 

your battery 
by this improved

__ 1^"__Li.^-L ■i.: \*ûi

Measure and Classify *
Hairs on Human Head

The human hair may now be 
measqred and classed as.accurately 
as 'an,;,. autonTobile part. Charles 
Ne^ler;, 6f NeW*rYork, president of 
the ’American Master Hairdressers’ 
association, exhibited at their con
vention recently two machines, <mo 
called a “ metrC.Scale,”  and the other 
an “ adjustable square.”

The adju.atable square detects the 
quantity of hair on the head with 
great accuracy. The normal human 
head, the instrument shows, has 
from 100 to 130 square inches of 
hair covering'the scalp. The num
ber of hairs varies from a mere 100,- 
000 up to 250,000, depending upon 
the texture. Human hair grows at 
the rate of half an inch per month.

The metrescale analyzes the qual
ity of the hair. It^has shown that 
chemically the composition of hu
man hair has striking similarity to 
wool, and, like wool, it shrinks. This 
machine, detects the rate o f ^rink- 
age, which enables the permanent 
waver to tell what kind of hair can 
and w'hat cannot be waved. '•

Sonora Motor Co.

N otice  to  T resp a s^ rs ,
We will not allow any Hunt
ing, driving of stock, wood 
hauling or trapping in ^hat 
is known as the Rancho Rics 
pasture (part of the Fort 
Terrett Ranch.)
. “f^ R T H E R ’’ on and after 

Oct, ’1st., the gates frem the 
Eight Mile Water Hole East| 
will be locked.
M. M . S T O K E S  CO.

N O T IC E .

Heroic in Suffering
At the annuaL class play of the 

Stockton (Calif.) high school, 
Mary Eta Figge went ahead with 
her performance, even though an 
emergency operation for appendici
tis, had been advised by her physi
cian \vho stood in the wings to 
encase her in ice pack's during those 
moments she was not on the stage. 
The minute the performance was 
over she was placed in an ambulance 
and taken to the hospital, where 
surgeons were waiting to perform 
the operation. It was successful.

Tremendous London
■ Visitors from every comer of the 

world will visit" London this sum
mer, but even those who live in it 
are quite unequal to'visualizing the 
astounding fact that 8,000,000 peo
ple dwell in greater London.

This is over 2,000,000 more than 
the vast continent of Australia con
tains, and only 1,500,000 fewer than 
the people of Canada. There are 
11,000 people to the square mile in 
Ixindon, compared - with less than 
two in Australia.— Exchange. .

Her Thrills Complete
Time was when Mrs. Jennie 

Litchfield of Wiscasset, Maine, was 
content with the-distinction of be
ing the oldest woman in l^laine to 
hold a driver’s license. Then along 
came a plane one day and Û*s. 
IjitGlifield, nearly eighty, decided to 
fly-,and fly she did. ’ And when it 
was announced that the submarine 
0-2  would help Wiscasset celebrate 
the Fourth, Mrs. Litchfield said she 
was going down in the under.sea 
craft ‘if theyM let 'her. They did, 
and she regards her career complete. 
“ I have been 1,000 feet in the air 
and 50 feet under water,”  she said.

Studying Wild Life
.Scientists in Sweden are making 

a systematic study of the mysterious 
ways of the birds of the air and the 
fish in the sea. What routes the 
birds of passage follow at the end 
of each season, and where the schools 
o f fish come from as well as why 
they swim in certain directions are 
eome of the problems investigated.

Japan^a Surplus of Banks
It is generally admitted that there 

are too many banks in Japan for the 
needs of the country. The policy of 
the government in encouraging the 
formation of mergers and the ex
tension of branch banking has been 
effective. From the end of June, 
1923, to the end of December, 1924, 
the number of banks .operating in 
Japan was reduced from 1,935-to 
1,799; the number at the end of 
March, 1926, was only 1,670.

To the Merchants of Sonora; 
.- This is to notify all parties 
concerned, that W. T. Mont
gomery contractor on the 
Sonora-Janction road, will 
not be responsible for any 
debts made by road employe 
except on his written order. 

SigJied,
T*. Montgo"mery, 
by R. W. Perrine. 

Sonora, April 21, 1925.

AGENTS W ANTED IN SONORA 
t ERKlTOKY. Swore prorf of $75 
per week. $1.50 an hour f(,r spare 
tiuip. Introducing Finest Guaranteed 
Hosiery. 123 style.? and colors, I.ow 
prices. Auto furnished. No eapitnl 
or experience necessary. W ILKNIT  
liaSIKHY COMPANY Dept. 'M —86 
QKELNFIELD, OHIO. 53-4-

H^'al Those Sore Gums
If you Biifier from Sore Gums. Bleed 

inu Gums. Loose I'oeth. Foul Breath, 
or from Pvorrrhea in even its worst 
fnrm.w’e will se 1 you a bottle of Leto 6 
Pyorrhea h'emedy and guarantee it to 
pl«‘ase yo'u or return nrioney. This is 
different from any other treatment.and 
rKsnlts are certain. Soncta Drug 
store. * 97

SAN ANGKI.O BIJSI N C O L  
LEGE—'] he School that Gets lieeulta 
The, head rtf eve y department a Uni 
v.ersity gradiiare. .M rs. w . w . (^arson- 
S. B. Pres. Miss frehe Cnrson, A, B. 
Sec. .Mr Ile zz '-, t'arson. A. B. Treas 
l-an Atigeio, 'iexae. 415" ' 63.0

WOOD FOR SALE.
If you want Liveoak 

or Bhinoak wood any 
size,by the cord or load 
phone* 4 rings on 8S.

Amazing Figures in i
**Census** of Universe

In the universe, in which the 
earth is a mere atom, there proL; 
ably are 60;900,000,600,000,000, 
people— that is, 60 quintillions o f’ 
them— remarks Cappers Weekly. 
The figures are an estimate of As
tronomer Scares of the Mount Wil
son observatory. He has counted 
30,000,000,000 suns. Each of then! 
has at Icrst one attending world, 
we’ll say, for the sake of argument. 
Allowing 2,006,000,000 people, the 
estimated population of the earth, 
for edch of these worlds, the astron
omer gets this staggering total. Pro
fessor Soares recently finished the 
big Job of counting the stars in the 
heavens, a seemingly impossible 
task. It was done by mathematical 
caluculation, as not 97 per cent of 
the stars can be seen with the most 
powerful telescope. Wftkt 30,0007- 
600,000 STins in space the 60,000,S‘ 
000,000,000,000,000 people ought to 
be able tb keep w'arm. ^

Colorado Is a Coal State
The state of Colorado ranks 

sixth among the coal-prod ucing  ̂
states of the United States and hold# 
the same snpremacy for coal and 
coke west of the Mississippi that 
?enns}dv.atiia holds for the countiy 
as a whole.

The stratified rocks of the great 
plains, the parks and the plateaia 
hold a known supply of 33,897,800,-  ̂
060 tons of coal under a proven: ' 
area estimated at 18,100 square 
miles, an amount o f coal that would 
supply the United States for 60 
years at the rate of 600,000,000 tons* 
a year consnmptmn.-^CoIorado Fuel 
and Iron Company Industrial Bul
letin.

Long Search for Helium
When’ scientists discovered helium, 

a noninflammable gas, in the sun 
with the aid of the spectroscope in 
1868, they started the task, of locat
ing it on earth where, they could 
handle it, and the hunt.’Was contin
ued for more than 37 years before it 
was discovered, but they found it 
and were satisfied with tlie long 
hunt

T. L. BENSON,W ood For Sale.
I have 80 cords o f  dry live oak AND LIVE STOCK DEALER

For Sale.
About 600 ewes, lafnbs 
and m ittons.

Mrs. M. V. Sessom,’ 
Sonora, Texas.

SHEEP.AND G O AT’ 
RANCHES. FOR SALE-

One 2700 acre, one 2300 
acre,and one 18,00 acre ranch, 
Vai Verde County. Well 
watered, sheep proof, on high 
way and railroad, fine shee’p

Traces Locomotive Design
The history of the locomotive- 

building industry can be traced by 
the exhibits of the Baldwin Ix>com«-; 
tire works iu the palace of transpor
tation at the Scsquicentennial In-- 
ternational exposition, now being 
held in Philadelphia. The oxhibiT 
includes an engine built by MatbiaSn • 
Baldwin in 1830, the “ Big Mog?6l” j 
n locomotive weighing 75 
which w'as awarded, a prize 
C-entcnnial exposition 50 yeai^ igo,^ 
and a modern freight engine^^which, 
weighs 3̂ 50 tons;

----------------- ------- - ,, j
A Garage Peril 

Tests made by the United Stateff 
public health service to determine 
the danger involved in a closed 
space show that a small 23-horse 
power engine discharges 1^  ̂ cubic 
feet of carbon monoxide in a min
ute, or enough to contaminate the- 
air o f a closed garage, 10 by 20 feet,, 
to the danger point, in abbut three- 
rainqtes. Carbon mpnoxide gas has 
D© color or taste, and can be pres
ent in deadly amount without being, 
perceptible. ,

Tuberculosis Prevention
The death rate in tl̂ e United  ̂

States from tuberculosis has falleir 
.from 201 to 99 per 100,000 during* 
the past 20 years, which caused a 
saving ,of 100,000 lives in 1921, 
This means not only a saving of val
uable lives but a great deal of snf-̂  
ferincr.

wood, any size, at $10 per truck? Our ten years of suoeessfttl.country, Cl€ver troubled with 
load, delivered Send in Commission business aasurea j-ou Price $4.76
orders earlyI

I Phone ,3 rings on 74 
[ Bill M ittel,
66 Sonore, Texas

the best service with the beat ot 
; results. List your land and live
.stock with us and let u.s assist Hal.A. H^nittooi, Room 12 
you get market value. | Warner Bldg.,Del Rio,Te^as.

Find Lost Comet ’
, Eneor’s comet, wliich was Io«ft 
from view after it passed hear the 
gup this year, was located again by 
two German asironomors. It was* 
then of the thirteenth magnitude 
and invisible to the naked eve.

[ --------------------------- -------------

Posted I
My pasture knoyin as the Black 
pasture, 30 miles soutb east oT 
Sonora, is Posted. Any one 
caught trespassing will be pro* 
secuted to the full extent of the 
Uw. i

67
W . L. Miers,

Sonora.
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S r j A T I O p L  BANK OF SONOBA:
Capilat^ Surplus aud Undivided 
Profits : . S225,O00To O.

3ur 24 years o f  faithful service 
peaks for-itself.

PUBLISasn WSBKI.T, , .. 
3 T F V F .  M U R P H Y .  P u b l l s h a r .

£nt reil ai tiie J*OPtoU><*r at Sono’R 
8 geeand-claatf matter.

titlE^Rm'*ON $i A TKAR I« ADVaNC*

Svrora, I’nsa*. - Oijtobi.r#

A  B i i l i o n a i r e / W a i k e d  
4 b lo c k s  to save 4 cents!

No man, whatever his sta* 
tion, will ignore an oppor
tunity to save money. We' 
buy Goodrich Tires in 
large quantities; and be
cause we buy in stichVo!- 
ume, we skve you. money. 
Buy Silvertowna— at our 
prices.

City Garage
Sonora, Texas

Best in the 
Ltmg Run

A  Foil Liae «t Goodrich Tir«a for PcMCnger Cars. Commerotal Cars and Tracks

SONORA SERVICE ST A TIO N
b. H: STOKES, P B O P IS E T O B ,

Has a complete steck 6f SeiberliDg caeings 
and tubes, standard accessories, Gulf and 
Oastorbleud oils, and that gccd Gulf Gasoline 

, A part of your trade will be appreciated.

Aii Kesohuions ot Keapeot, CardR,of 
I'hRDka, Notifies of'Entainmenta wbere

Ê XJBB t a i l e d .'
Mr?.< Frao.k',B.Q0(l'' entertaYoed 

at'her ffe# fanch t ome, Wednes 
day with a.Bridge lup,plkoi|,bouor 
log her,«Uter, Mrg. v̂ ater» of 
San Aotonio. Mrs A t thu.r 
Ffou fngU soore,Mrs.E.F Vioder 
Btuck*;n luw dcore, Vlrs. Wk̂ tera 
tho gueet priza. EveryoBi? Lad 
a iuVfcly daj. . ,

Mrs VJ.J_ M irpby oatertnined

tUlQg râ ea.

M E T U O l i l S T  C H U l i C a .

an admission fee is charged. Etc., will Friday cvuoiug of last week, at 
»>€ cfaargHt fur at oar rcgoiar adver tho Club room with fourteen

tables of B-'’UliSê  Mias Mary 
Da’a Wtldoa-wiatting blgh score, 
Mrs, Rector Cusê rihgjry c,ut prize, 
Mr. C.F. Leo high so4hfc.aud'Mrs 

My chuvch and I. My ohnrch Uenrj Decker cut pfiza. Airi&n 
is the place'where the word of Joyed Che eveuiogj 
Gdd is preached, the power of 
God i« felt, the spirTt of God is 
manifested, the Iqye of, God is
r.iTeM«C«wi the UDitr of God it Chr.stoval, were v.eit.og ftieode

Mr and Mrs Jeff Carter of

in Sonora Wednesdayperceired.
le is the hnm..e of my soul, the

alf'cl of mjr devotion, the hearl of Mr and Mrs Theo Saveli.and 
my faith, the oen er of my affec-'aon, Miers St-vdl. were up from

their ranch sererul 
week visitiag

days this

The City Girage has opened 
up the machine shop and̂  are 
ready to do all kinds of welding 
and repair work.

tiODS and the fortaste of heaven.
I'hsv^ jolted aith-itin a soiemn 
ooveoTjtnt, pledging myself to at> 
tend its”set vices, to piay for its 
members., to give to..its support, 
and to obey its laws,'

It claims .the first place in my 
heart, Vhe highest place io my 
mind, the ptinoiple place in my 
activities, and its unity, peace, 
and progress oonccrn luy life in 1 Mias Louise Striegler,daughter 
this world and that which is to Mrs. Fritz Stricgler
come. jof Sonora, is attending the Dra-

1 owe.it my zeal, tny benevo— ughns bujiacss college at Del 
lance, and cay prsyars. When I Bio 
neglect its services I injure its 
good name, I tes»eo its power, 1 
discourage its membsrs, and 1 
chill my own soul.

I have solmnly promised,in the
sight ol Gofi and man, to advacce j for some time,
its interests by my faithful aiten ®ora Wednesday on 
dancfel'b'y reading the Holj'Tible, 
by never neglecting its ordinance 
by contributing to Its suppt;rt, 
by meeting with my fellow meni» 
bars,'by wat.ching pver,their wel
fare, and by joinir.g with them in 
prayer and praise and service, 
and that promise this dsv I, re-

Mrs .Tom bragoo of Rook  ̂
springs, r/ho has been visiting
friends and relatives at Chris 

was in So 
her way

n p it^ o e ra t ie  N o m in r r M  f n r  
C o  u n f i t  <<nd P r r c t n c t  Offices.

For County Judge.
Alvis JohasoQ.

For County and District Clerk. 
J. D, Lowrey.

For Sheriff & Tax Colleetor,
B W. Hutcherson.

For Tax Assessor.
Geo. J. Trainer,

For County Treasurer. , '
' Mrs. A. J. Smith.

For Com. PffffTBot 1.
Joe F. Logan- 

For Coen Precinct No. 2.
. "^ ‘ Roy Hudspeth 
For Com. Precinct No 3 

Thom 18 A* Bond.
Fpr Cora. Precinct No. 4 .; -

C. T, JOOBS.

NOTICE. ..
Mrs. Charlie Evans, 

who has been our agent 
for some time,, has 
turned over the' agency 
to Mrs. Ralph'Trainer,

S T a T E ’JEN T  b r^ T H E  OvVNitR
S Hli». M .AN KN T , .
CltiCUJ/A i^iO.v.-ETr.

Of Devil’s'. River ^Kewi pablishs'd 
weakly at Sonora, Texas, reqnired.by 
tbo Aot 'Of Auffost 24, ^912.,

For six months onding "^October 1st.
1128 ..
• NOTE—This - sl«yotBeht .'is - to be 

made i a.da plicate., both oiTpias to bs 
delivered t>y the publisher to the post* 
master wbo will se'ad ene '̂eopy to the 
TUJed 'Assistant Posttnaster GeaersJ 
£Mv|sfoD of OlassifieatioR,  ̂ vVashinKr 
toaVD. C.. and retain the ethet in Ihe 
Rl»s of the post office.

PoMUhers,'Steve Murphy, Sonora, 
Texas.

Editor, Steve Murphy. Sonora, Texas
Owaerr Steve Morphy.

 ̂ Known hondhoUlers, mortgagees.and 
other security holders, holding I per 

jwnt.pr'oiore of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other seiHiritios: None. 

;.Steye Murphv, Publisher. 
Sworn to and subscribed , before me 
;Bi. C., Rec^onWor, .Notary t abiie, 
in and fosr Sutton County. Taxa*. 

*b^ 3 day-oP.lpril, 19*i6,
My commission expires Jane 1, 1927• ________- *-_____ ' _____

Bucks and billies for sale. See 
G. W. Stephenson, Sonora.'

Jim Caldwell tho contraotar» 
started work on the new g*irage 
and filling station an the Allison 
property on the corner of Main 
and Concho Ave, which will be 

now, before my Father, Christ occupied by Walker <fc Stites the 
my Ro Uemor and the H dj Spii agents
m V sao'utiSer.

I'ho Methodist church doors 
are wide open for you and your 
family, and you are beartly wel
come to ail of our services.

Preachiug at il a.m. and 7:30 
p:m,

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.
■ Intermediate League at 3 p.m. 

Senior League at 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7:30. :  ;  ■ -
A hearty welcome

U. W." Fisher, Paster.

8 'mo. a  Man.ch S to ck  T h i n n e d  
,, , l i U e  t.u D r o u t h .

-State Live Stbbk ^xpenment 
Sub-Station No. |4..bleated 30’ 
miles'south of Soexirk in Sutton 
and Edwards couatiea, »ec ntly 
has sold 295 sheep and 210 gtia's 
and uili soil seuie of its catt e 
owning to the short range re-ult 
iog frum lack ' f aaiu since At);!'* 
E; W. rhom'tii, supenat ndoiit, 
said here Tucstisy; 1| he Station 
still will biVe around 1.500'sherp 
and goats and 150 cuttte and its 
work will not be handicapped, 
Mr. Thomaa stated. ’
.He WAS here, to ship 64 sheep 

aud goats that were ..exhibited 
last week at the All' West Ttxas 
Exposition to the State Fair at 
Dallas. Of this number 25 Ram 
bjuillet sheep and 20goats belong 
to the Souora Ranch Static n. 
The flock includes the grand 
chunpion C type RambouiU t 
ewe, a 5 year old, and in the herd 
is the champion Angora dc'e.

The shipment to Dallas., is in 
charge of O L. Carpenter', stif p 
herd at the station, aUo includes 
toe aged Himbouiilet ram owned 
by W'huehead,. VVardlaw & Mo 
Cofquodale of Del Ri"», which 
woB'the C type grand champion 
ship at the fair here last weeb̂  
Id-the same car aUo were three 
goats belongirg to John A.Ward' 
& Sons of Souora and-15 "Ram 
bouiliet sheep owned by X. L. 
Dn«dale of Juno,-

l^ecent.sales by the Station 
have iaclcided 178 ageci ewes to 
E. W«bb of Rock:«priogs, Ijtl 
yeuriing ewes to £. M. Peters, 
foimar. superintendent of the 
station, who .now ranches in EdV 
wards county, and 210 mixed 
goats to B. W. Weaver, of Rock 
springs. The station baa shipped 
174 mutton lambs and late this 
Week will send 37 cros8*.bred 
Brahma aud Hereford acd pure 
bred ^Hereford calves to State 
Live Stock Ezpenmept Sub
station No. 7 at tpur for co 
operative’ feeding.

There are about 100 sections 
in Sutton and Edward's counties, 
including the Sonora Ranch Sta 
tipD, that have had.only sho-Wers 
since’ A p r I), a J* t b oug b So c drub ad 
g*>od .Tains up through' part of

__L.[]P..
k.* >•»«■

5  O E I ^ T T

FARM  AN D  RANCH L 5A N S . 
Easy Terms. B to 36 years. 

Dependable Service, Through 
TH E  FED ER AL LAND B A N K  

OF HOUSTON.
This Bank has lokned $140,000,000 to forty eight thousafidi 

Texj-.s Farmers and Raoebmen in six years.
SLefc me tell you about it- 2

JOHN IV. IS A Secretary-Treasurer.
Eldorado Nat^pnal Farm Loan Associaticn, Eldor&do,

cnfe~Ms»>

T E X A S  N U R SE R Y  CO,
V - Sherman, Texas,

Geo. J. Trainer, Agent, . 
Sonora, Texas.

>

Oeujfs River Rews$2.oo a year

A R T  E X H IB IT .
Art Exhibit W i l l  be held at the School House 

Thursday* Oct. 14th, at 7 ;30 p.m .
PROGRAM.

L-T4ie Girls Glee Club, direeted, by Miss.,Little . ■' .
5. Reading Story, by Primary Grude •
3. The Value of Art 'Iraluing in Public School, by Alt Teseher,’

Jefferies , , ■  ̂ . '
4. Chorua-r-Spanish Song-in-Costume, by 4.h Grade, directed by

'Mtibry • , 'l _ '.'V ' ■ t-v
6, 'i’he following pie^res will be explained by High Kehool paplis
A. .H‘'p<»T-Q-«orge Fredrick Watts.
B. the '1 rcu seau—Charles Wtbsier Hawthorn.'
C. S Stine Madonna—Raphael Saati.
D. Dance of the Nynphs—.lean Baptist CamUe Cavet.
6. T he Giris'GIee Club. . • .
7. Colonial Art Exhibit.. -

Miss

Mies

/-I u- 11 August, Mr. Thooifcji • reported
C O  Kid!., of Sooor. sold his. Tbero. sUo i, .  drr .trip arou.d 

grown m.)halr for 65 cents and Junt). The'.«onora St.tion h.s 
hair for 78 ceut!,, about

FOR SALE:—Yearling 
Rams and-about f̂ ur hundred 

, fgood-ewes. All Pure Blood 
who will take orders RambouIIlet. Prices right.

F I R S T  B A P T I S T  O U U K C B .

Regular preach sdrvices morn
ing and evening.

Sunday School 10a.m.,W.V. Wallace 
Snpt.

Preaching each Lord’s day at 11 a.m 
and 8:30 p.m.

B .Y .i’.A.at 2'30 p.m,
Singing.. Wednesday at S:30>.m.
All are etvncitly asked tro come to 

all there servieea. • *
The youn 'i people are "cordially In

vited to atienU the Senfor Union.
J. A. '.Stephen, Pastor.

bis kid
5,000 pouodfl' T-be kids averaged 
1 1:2 pounds and th« grqwu'goals 
3 1:3 pounds, iu «h«aFicg '

C Q Ridley of Sonora sold 400 
steer yearlings to F.rittar Bros, 
of Brackett at $45 a head

FOR SALE.
New -Perfection four’ burner 

oil store •
Mrs R A Halbert,

71 t Sonora, Texas ..

LOST
T w o  h o u n d , p u p 4 . abo u t jF«u r 

m on th s o ld , on e  re.d and w hite

sixty tons of...ensiI:ig.e left from[ 
last season and will have avaipj 
abfe this winter several hun(Jied| 
tons of spineless cactus.. Eight 
acres at, the station are planted 
in-spineless cactus and this crop 
that will bo fe.d this winter'has 
been growing alm-ost four ydar>.
1 he cactus is coDHider.ed es^ c i  
ally good' for cattle, and has the 
advantage over the wild Csi f̂us 
that is..pien11fuI in W .̂st' Texas 
in that the spines dy not hbva to 
bo bui'ped oQ the p Vera with a 
gasoline torch.—ytandard.

CHAPFL tXSRCr.'iES.
The High sch(ful and the.G ram  

mar grades astem bled fo r  chapel 
oxercises Thursday m orn irg , Mr 
Bryan discussed the game with

spotted and one black and white j \yioters. The remainder of- the 
spotted, Isst seen on thej,unctioa period was given to Mrs. Eli^a-

A la ,ty  9 poaml dausht.r w . .  ■■'*“ ‘1 Su.or. ' 'aod. th. | beth who g .v .  afalk on
uv viro i' < tTpUnI North Ll ino about prison reform,and the conditfonsDorn to a&r. anu jars. o. ive . n l i ■ e . . .  .d . .September I8th. Please notify, of the Stata prnons. She also

for flowers for all occa
sions »

NUSSBAUMER 
FLORAL" 'CO ::

Bucks and billies for sale. 
G. W, Stephenson, Sonora.

W . E. NEW TON, 
Mertzon, Texas.

Walker & Suites •tUe Chevrolet 
agents have bought the SniTtote 
machine sh'op and have placed

Saturday, geptcnjbsr 25. at the 
home of Mrs. Kelso’ s mother, 
^rs. E H. Martin, in this city. 
Mr. and Mrs. KeLo reside on the 
Indio ranch balow Eagle Pass, o f 
which K. H (Bob) Mai tin is 
manager.—Del Kio Herald!

Ben Martin, son of R H. Mar*

71
Vernon Marion,

Sonora, Texas.
gave tha’oumber of diseases which 
are found in the prisons.,.

Aoother chapel assembly was 
Tufsclaj, Mr Britt spoke briefly 
on the football game with Win 
ters. Mr. Bryan, Miss Duncan

D I E D .

Mrs. Emma Kirobner Roaenow 
of Carta Valiev died Tuesday and. Miss Miras spoke'during the 
evening at 7 o ’clock at the Hepr remAhiderof'tbe period, 
son Hotel.'

Funeral services were held
Q  A rr 1 A Tfa .Yoo. -  — of the Indio ran2h near Eagle
CDan A n g e i O ,  |R.’|G. ^ y o «  They Pei ĝ, a n d  MLs Rse» Rum.d'augh- ^  Methodist- Episcopal

Wednesday afternoon at B.oclock

will do all kinds of auto repsrfng ter of Mrs Eddie Wearer of Del at Carta Valley:
ieee

Mrs Sidney Gilmore orS.6nora 
president of the Sixth District of 
the P T.A , df which Del Rio is a* 
part, was here W^edne^day and 
Thursday oonferrihg with Mrs 
G. E. Ho varJj vico-prp'si.dtjn't 
concerning P. T.A-- matters.—Del 
Rio News.

I f  * -  J  Martin recently went to
. j L /0 1 0 0 '’ li^r^.U.U . Eagle Pass to coodaot a kinder
-T-x • • ■ • earten class, which she expects•Frigidatre, Over :ooonii»ue.-Mr i. th.

: [30G,Do6  satis.fied MyenU 
users-
Jobn Young-,. 

Dealer,
B ox 380.

£an Angelo.

Herald,;

Dr C. D. Smith, U S. Comra's 
sioner and city recorder, is stri-'j 
ously ill, it was reported th=̂ |i 
week. Last week end he suffered I 
from a paralytic stroke whilei 
standing on Main street. He was 
taken  home and haa boen unable 
to get up ftjuc« the a.—Del Rio 
Nows. I'

Rio, were united io msfriage last j Xbe. RoseuoVe 'arci, ambn^, the 
triday. The ceremony was P®t olxlest settlers (T titi* country 
formed in the ErglePaaa,Catholic own oonsider«bli^*i?l^nch lahd 
church by the priest ofThat city. Vaiiey. *'

Mrs. Rose now was 58 years. 1') 
months, and 2G days bid-.'

She is survived by her hus
band, John Rosenow; three sons 
Alfred, Raul and Heniy of Carta 

county. Both yoang yj^Uej |‘ hve daughters, Mrs. Joe 
- '̂aople have many friends ia Del (j^̂ rta Valley, Mrsi.

sJbn of a we'Hj-khown ranchman of

F O H SA L B
A bargain — S .C . White L e g - 

h'^rn hens, trapnest retxjrd 200 
eggs $L 00 each. None* better. 
Must make room  for young stock  

Mrs. J Ervin Renfroe,^ 
Phone 9004, box 590 

70.2 S on ora , Texas.

LeonardWhcelei ef Rock^prings, 
Mrs. John Carruthers, Jr., of 
Del Rio, Misses Freda and vfarie 
of Carta Valley. — Del liio News.

TEH ^AiNITAET DSimST
Office in Bearce Bnlldlrg 
E DOHA DO, TEXAS.

Open Monday and Tuesday, 
Work Guaranteed.

i

SUNSHINE IN H :
Where Oleanliaesis Reigns, 

Short Orders* 
Regular Dinners. , 

Chicken Dinner on 
Sunday.

,, Fresh Bread .and 
Pastries at

Reasonable Prices.

^ R S . CORA NICKS,

Pr:)prietor. 
Sonora, Texas.

ART EXH IBIT.
The Sonora Sobool has com

pleted arTangemeots for the loan 
of the - World’s'M f̂at r̂pie ĉea in 
pointing. This Exhibit will he 
open to the publio on Wednesday 
and Thursday October j|3 »n^ 14.' 
It will be "a triea.t and an oppor 
tuoity for the people of Sonora,- 
as.it is not often that one is'able 
tu' see such pictures without 
making special trips to mu'sems, 
and other place's for this purpose 
' All proceeds from this exhibit 

.will be used to obtain pictures 
for the Sonora School.
‘"'The exbi.bit contains more than 
I50 fiae reproductions' of *'the 
world’s famous masterpieces of 
A H ' Tho"reproductions are of 
the fiaest types produced,shewing 
.thetorigicai ediurs atiJ strokes of 
tfm'brusb., they are ; produced 
by ffpecia] new processes. -•
- Anapng the Taino'us* piintingg 
represented jare iuch.subjecte as: 
■ .‘ •Mona Li'sa’ ' by DaVinci, the 
original in the Louvre, Pans, is 
saidto be valued at $5,000,000.

'• The yong of the Laik,’| by 
Jiiles Breton, ofigibai in th'e-Art 
iustitute: Chicago.

•‘’Hope,” by George Frederick 
Watts, io TateGa lerj,..jL(:ndQn.

••The I*ut of, Basil,” - b f  John 
W...Alexantlt-r, in B-jsten Publfc 
M useum .. '

••Coonect.jcut Hills,”  by Ben 
Foeter, Metropolitan Art Museum 
-New York Oityiand many, others- 

The exhibit is befog held under 
4he auspice.8 of tbeSenora school. 
A suiiill Ohaiga'fer'/Wdijiission is 
being made, tHê entire amount of 
which goes to the school Picture 
Fund. *

Bucks aod billies for sale. 
G. W. Stephenson, Sonora.

See

On Saturday nite M.isa Pauline 
Kriog and Miss Lida Archer en'. 
tertaiped the Junior's and Seniors 
at the home of A. W, Await, The 
crowd-gathered about 7:30 There 
were' many games played which 
were exciting. There was a great 
deal of euthu isem raised by con 
teats. -Da n’ y refref-ljmeots were 
served to twenty c<“uples. Pait* 
oers were obtained by oiatching 
Climes (if songs on bits of paper.

i ?  STIWSSklfSt9 Foc.«ood lumber, L ̂ 4ui"«*"9ervice Bad ceal 1
. satisfactiosi on eUi buildiô  materials at j 
L saving msiil list for ahlpment aoy- 1
t^nere. We want Besots in every couo^. *
 ̂EiOtdsiaiia lam lies'€$ S«|^2y Ceu
>Main oSoe and Distributing Yard,
> AmariOo. Branch Office, Dallas, Texas.

. .  UONOE RODE.

Tlsa Honer Jtcll wlU appear - th« 
we«k hiilii 'ning the dote »f . eacti 
■eohool Btontu and will b« m&de op u f. 
the Thoae pvpiit who bpVe"
made a average Cf 8o|iie? b«ht -
•n the subjeota studied aad have re- 
eMved a grade of 90 or above, ia .deport 
iBont. application and attandaBOe. 
't'booe pupfU who meet the above eon* 
dlt'ions eaoh month will bp exempt 
from finarexaminatlpna.. . -
' The fblloWing'ia the Honor Itpll.for 
the Sonora Public i^ehool for th e'IfI  
month of the season of 1926 7.,

THtlU> aaADX A* .

Marĝ ârst Barton 
Jack Hape . . -■
JoanltA- Cordef .
J. 'i ,  .hhurley , -

VQURTre. diuoB
Don 'Dunklin ■ r ' ' 
tiarah.Ory
Nina Hoiwche' l 't  . 
Ilerebeyt'Field*'- • ' - 

■ Maitha^fJoe Lee . ,
rorru oraox

>v?

-L'
CleveFint] Jores',.. - 
Lirdea 'I nn ey 
Alice Sawder 
Pauline 'rureev .̂

SIXTH- QKAOX'y'.f-
Bernice Brlcker .t- 

* Pauline Rape 
Ealeen White

SEYSXTH OVAl̂ k

Johanlo'AdVtns 
.Eiiaabeth Caldwell 
Hatva Jones 
Jack Pfiester 
reelle Blms 
■Hattie 'faylor 
K. W, Weatherbjr'

'Lre Koy, Aid well 
Allie Halbert ,
Rdith McGhee 
iidwin Sawyer’
Anneila atftes " .
Franeis .Tfalper,. .. . 
Blanche Wf^ght ;

SIGH SC'HC^L

*F KB5HM AK..CiA3t.
May Canthorn 
toswo Huil ' - ' -
Muriel Simmons 
ICrnestlne Glasscock 
Ylrglnia t "ce „ ‘ •• -
Ze'ia l-«c Tbo'rp

SorrtQJORir CLiAS,

Justin Wea. herby 
Margaret HuU

JTUXifOR CLssa
Wejman Wllliamseay , 
Nae Karnes 
Howard^ BtFle^ler^ -

i<BK>-10R ’CLi58- . . »• :v '
Audrey KarkhoTn. , .
l.awrence Williaiusca. 
Ovid Itarkhorn 
Sarah 'I'nylor 
Joseph Trainer

We do all kinds of 
welding*,

City Garage,

Bring us your broken 
j windmill castings. We 
j can make tkem as good 
jas new.
' City Garage.
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■̂ -Science Now Plucks I
FeriiVzsr From Aid

■ The modern equivalent of beat- 
“̂ Ing svrords into plowshares is the 
;^aiiTifactarf: of fertilisers from the 
air. The ong-mu. idea came from 
an Engiishman, Sir William 
(Tookes, who, nearly thirty years 
ago declared that the v/orld ran risks 
of starvation unless new sources of 
nitrates were discovered, and then 
showed how these might bo made 
from the air. j

Since the World war munitions 
plants have been converted into ni~ 
trogen-ffsation factories and the 
prospective supply is now so great 
that all fear of a shortage is ban
ished. Air contains nearly 80 per 
cent of nitrogen, the fertilizing ele- ■ 
ment, and the amount present in an * 
ordinary-size room yields sufficient 
fertilizer to provide food for tw o , 
people for the best part of a year.. 
However much the industry devcl-' 
ops, it is not likely that the quality 
of the air will be changed, or that 
humanity will suffer from overstim- ; 
ulatiou through excess ox}'gen, bo- ! 
cause the nitrogen gradually goea | 
back into the air again. More than ' 
1,000,000 tons of fertilizer already i 
are being extracted from the air each ' 
year and the industry is thought to 
be only at its commencement.— Lon- . 
don Morning Post.

CHEATING AT POKER

“ Some people aren’t sati-shed 
with ail there is; they want more.”  

“ That’s so; I once played poker 
with a fellow who held five acee,”

 ̂ Pinwheel Avtto Htsb
Turning automobile hubs into 

Fourth of July pin wheels is the 
latest thing accomplished by the 
ligliting experts. A four-candle- 
power electric light wdtb a green 
lens at the side and alternate red 
and white glasses on the edge is at
tached to the hub of the left front 
wheel, says Popular Mechanics 
Magazine, the object being to avoid 
a sideswipe of an approaching car. 
The signal is sufficiently distinctive 
to indicate the extreme outside of 
the car to an oncoming driver, even 
thougli he may be slightly blinded 
by headlights. The lamp is said to 
be visible at 200 Yards. '

Britain Names Submarines
Tlie, Briti.sh navy has returned to 

the traditional p.sming of subma
rines in plac* of the letter-num
ber method following the outbreak 
c f the war. “ The change in the 
method of naming submarines is 
the result of a growing sentiment in 
naval circles in connection with un
derwater craft,”  an admiralty offi
cial said. “ It is felt that since sub
marines have increased in size and 
fighting pov/er and have taken their 
place beside other types of war
ships, they should bear liames as 
otiicr boats do.”

■ # 1  EB̂ 'AFESBER
Chapter XIII

As It turaed out, Dl.-k wa.$ .spanvl 
the necessity of worrying ahosit the lit 
nf his ne.rt djmie4- coat for the fol- 
s-nvlng yea.'' and a half. Hi.s tout, dur- 
:rg that period, wu? a netU olive drab 
? .'j was that of so:ue milUons of young 
■;.v.n of iiis age, or tJiereul>out.s. Most 
of tlist t;ure iiO spent at Port Sheridan, 
ir.st as an <>fMoor in trainiiig. then a.s 
jpj ofticer training othe.’'s to he crfHcers. 
I'!'-, was C'Xcvl'ciit at this Job. Inliu- 
cnee put him there and kex)t him there 
even after he began to chafe at the re- 
ctraict.

In the host six months-of it (though 
be (lid not. of course, know that It 
-(v'-.s to be the bu;;t .six months) Dirk 
t/ied {3('.sperately to get to France. lie 
w<;; suddeniy sick of the neat Job at 
b.' .ae; of th(,* dinners; of the aniug 
,'-o;,tine; of the olive-drah motor car 
(.‘■'Ll' v.hk-ked liim wb.erevcr be w’anted 

. 0 (he had a captaincy) ; of nwik- 
cm “snap into it” ; of Paula ; of 

* other, even. Two monUis before 
; ar’s close he sncr<(>dod in getting 

hut Parts was his headquar-
' ■ i .

• ,’eec Diric and his mot'jer the 
(Jt had appeared.

“ If I were a man,'' Seitna said, ‘T'd 
tmike up my mind straight ab<»ut this 
war and then I’d do one of two things. 
I’d go into 11 the way Jan Snip goes 
at forking the manure pilc;—« dirty 
J<»t> that’s got to be cleaned up; or I’d 
refu.se to do It filtogether If I didn’t 
believe in It as a Job for me. I’d light, 
or I'd be a conscientious objector. 
Tliere's nothing in between for any 
one who Isn’t oid or crippled, or .sick.”

Paula was a.giiast wlteii she heard 
thi.s. So was Julie whose vvulHngs 
Imd been loud wlien Fugene had gone 
into tlie air service. He was in l-'rniice 
now, thoroughly liaiipy. “ Do you 
mean,” demanded Paula, “ tiiat you ac- 
tuidiy want Dirk to go over there and 
Ih‘ wounded or killed I”

“ No. If Dirk were killed m.y life
would stop. I'd go on living, I siippose, 
but my life would liave stopped.’ ’

Tliey al! were doing some share in 
the work to be done.

Selina had thougitt about her own 
place In this war welter. She had 
wanted to do canteen work in Frtjnce 
but had decided again.st this as l*e- 
ing .stidsh. “The tltitig for me to do.” 
she said, “ is to go on ntisiug vege
tables and hogs .ns fast as I can.*’ She 
HuppSi(Hl countless liomsehoids with 
free food tvliile their men were g'^ne. 
She herself worked like a man, tak
ing the place' of tlie able-bodI»d helper 
who hud been eiuployed on her farm.

I’aula was lovely in lier Red Cross 
uniform. She per.suad«?d Dirk to go 
into the Liberty bond stliin.g drive 
and he was unexpectedly effective in 
his quiet, geri<»us way; most convinc
ing and undeniably tluilllng to look 
at in imifonn. Paula’s little air of pos
session liad grown uuti! now It en
veloped him. She was»a t playing now; 
was (ieej)ly and terribly In love with 
him.

When, in lOlS, Dirk took off his uni
form he went Into the bond depart
ment of the Great Lakes Trust com- 
pttay in wiilch Theodore Storm had a 
large interest. He said tliat tiie war 
Imd disillusioned liiru.

“ What did you thiua v.ar was going 
to do?” said Selina. “ Purify! It never 
has yet." ^

It was understood, by Selina at 
least, that Dirk's abandoning o f his 
profe.ssion wua a temuorary tiling. 
Quick as .site usually was to arrive at 
conclusions, site did not realize, until 
too late tliat this son of liers iiad def
initely deserted building for bonds, 
tliat the only structures he would rear 
were her own castles in Spain. His 
first two months as a bond salesman 
netted him more than a year’s salary 
at his old post at Mollis & Sprague’s. 
When he told this to Selin.a, Irî  tri- 
nmph. sl.’e said, “ i’ es, but there isn’t 
much fun lu it, is tliere? This .selling 
things on t>apor? Now arcidtccture, 
that must be tlirilling. Putting a build
ing down pu paper—little marks here, 
struigiit lines there, figures, culcula- 
tlon.s, Idueprlnts, meusurement.s—and 
then, suddenly one day. the actual 
building itself. Steel and stone and 
brick, with engines throbbing iiisldo It 
like a heart, and people flowing in and 
out. Part of a city. A piece of actual 
beauty conceived by you ! Oh, Dirk I” 
To see her face then must liave given 
him u pang, it was so alive, so eager.

He found excuse.s for fdmself. “ Sell
ing bonds tliat make tiiat building pos
sible isn't so dull, either.’’

But slie waved that aside almost 
contemptuously. “ What Eonsense. 
Dirk. It's like selling seals at the box 
office of a tiicater for the p la y  “In
side.’ ’

Dirk had made many new friends In 
the iKHf year and a half. More than 
that, he had acquired a new nuinner; 
an air of quiet authority, of nssur- 
aa(*e. The profe.ssion of architecture 
was put definitely bclund him. He did 
not say to Selina that he had put the 
other work from him. But after six 
months in his nevr position lie know 
that he would never go back.

From tlie start he was a 6UCCos.s. 
Within one year he was so successful 
that you could hardly distinguish him 
from a lumdred other successful young 
Ciilcago business and professional men, 
whose clothes were made at Peel's; 
who Uinc'iied at the Noon chub on the 
roof of tlie First National bank where 
Chicago’s millionaires ate corned-beef 
ha-sb whenever that pic^boian dish ap
peared on the hill of fare. He had 
had a little thrill out of his first meal 
at this club wliose membei-ghlp was 
made up of tlie “big men’’ of the dty’.s 
financial circle. Now he could even 
feel a little flicker of contempt for 
t'nem,. He had known old Aug Hcm- 
pei, of course, for years, as well as 
Mi(.*hae! Arnold, and, later. I’hili.q) Em
ery, Theodore Storm, and others. But 
he bad exiiecied these men to be dlifer- 
ent.

They were not at all the American 
Big Business Man of the cojiUc papers 
and of fiction—that yellow, nervous. 
d.Yspeptic creature who lunches oiT 
milk and pie. They were divided into 
two definite t.vpes. T'ae older men of 
between fifty and sl-xty were great 
high-colored fellows of ndl habit. 
Their faces were imxmsaive, th.elr er es 
shre\cci, hard. Their taik was coli'-qul- 
a! and frequently illiterate. They often 
said “ was” for “ were.” “ Was you gx>- 
ing to :>ee Baldwin about that South 
American stuff or Is he going to ship 
it through without?" M(»st of them 
had known little Of play in their youth 
and now they piayed ponderously and 
a little sadly and yet eagerly as does 
one to wiiom the gift of leisure had 
come too late. They ruiued their ptd- 
atG.s and livers with strong cigars, 
tl.lnkiag cigarette smoking undignified 
and pipes common. Only a few were 
so rich, so assured as to smoke eh.estp 
light panatellus. Old Aag Hernpel 
was one of theSA. DirU noticed that 
■.h(*n he made ctfexof his rare visits 
io the Noon club his entrance v>i\s 
,oet wUh a little stir, a deference. He 
•wms nearing seventy-five now; Was etUi 
straight, strong, zestful of life; a tiifig- 
nificeat old buccaneer among the pet-
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tier eretr, Hi« had been the direct 
and brutal metliod—swi.sli! swash! 
and his enemies wnlketl the plank. The 
younger men e.ved him with a certain 
amu.soment and respect.

These younger men wliose nces 
ranged from twcafy-eiglit to forty-five 
were disciples of the new system in 
bu.siiies.s. Tt;ey were g.-uduates of iinl- 
versiiies. They liatl known luxury all 
tiieir lives. Tliey were tlie sons or 
gr«nd.sons of those bearded, rugged, 
iin<! rather terrible old boys who. In 
DSfi.*"* or 18-10, liad come out-of County 
Limerick or County Kilkenny or out 
of Scotland or the Rhineland to mold 
tlihs new country in their strong h.airy 
hands. j

Dirk listened to the tsilk of th.e Noon 
club. looking about iiiin carefully, ap- 
pral.slngly. The president of an ad-; 
vertising firm lunching witii a tian’uer; 
a bond sale.sman miking to a rare book j 
coik'Clor; a packer seated at a small  ̂
table with Horatio Craft, the sculptor.!

Two years and Dirk had learned to 
‘‘grab the Century’’ in order to save 
an hour or so of time between Chicago 
and .New York. Feci said it wa.s « 
pleasure to fit a coat to his broad, fiat 
tailoring back, and trousers to liis 
strong sturdy legs. His color, inher-1 
ited from his red-cheeked Dutch an- 
cesiurs brought up In the fresh sea- { 
laden air of the Holland flats, was tine' 
and clear. Sometimes Bei'im. in pure, 
sensnoua delight, passed her gnarled,! 
work-worn hand over his shoulders and , 
down hi.s fir.e. strong, straight b.ack. 
He luid been abroad twice. He Ic-arnedI 
to call it “ running over to Europe 
for a few days.” It had all come 
about in a scant two years, as is the 
theatrioa! way In wliich life speeds 
In America.

Selina was a little bewildered now 
at this new Dirk whose life was so full 
without her. Sometimes slie did not 
see him for two weeks, or three. He 
sent her gifts which she smoothed and 
touched delightedly and put away; 
fine .soft silken things, hand-made— 
which she could not wear. The habit 
of years was. too strong upon her. 
Though she had always been u woman 
of dainty habits and fastidious tastes j 
the grind of lior -early married life | 
had left its indelible mark. Sun and | 
wind and rui;p and the cold and lieat, 
of the open prairie had w reaked Uielr 
vengeance on her flouting of thorn. Her 
skin was tanned, weather-beaten; her 
hair rough and dry. Her eyes, In that \ 
frame, startled you by their unexpect- j 
eduoss, they were .so cuim, so serene, 
yet so alive. They were the beautiful 
eyes of a wise young girl in ti«e fa ce ' 
of a middle-aged woman. Life was 
still so fresh to her. There was about 
her something arresting, sornetaing 
compelMng. Y'ou felt It. 1

“ I don’t see how you do It!” Julie 
Arnold complained one day as Selina 
was paying her one of her rare visits 
In town. “Y'our eyes are ns bright 
as a baby’s and mine look like dead 
oysters,” They were up fii Julie’s 
dressing room la the new house oa 
the north side—the new house that 
was now the old house.

Julie was massaging. Her eyes had 
an absent look. Suddenly: “Listen, 
Selina. Dirk and Paula are together 
too much. People are talking.” 

“Talking?” The smile faded from 
Selina’s face.

“Goodness knows I'm not strait- 
laired. Y'oa can’t be in this day and 
age. If 2 had ever thouglit I’d live to 
see the time when— Well, since the 
war of course auythlng’.s all right, 
seems. Blit Paula has no sense. Ev
erybody knows slie's Insane about 
Dirk. That’s all right for Dirk, but 
how about Paula! She won’t go any
where unle.«;s he’s Invited. They’re tiv 
gether all the time, everywhere, I 
asked her If she was going to divorce 
Storm and she said no, she hadn’t 
enough money of her own and Dirk 
wasn’t earning enough. His salary’s 
thousands, but she’s used to niilUoas, 
Weil r

“They were boy ond girl together,” 
Selina Intcrnipied, feebly.

“I'hey're not any more. Don’t be 
silly, Selina. You’re not as young as 
that.”

No, she was not as young as that. 
When Dirk next paid one of his rare 
vhslts to the fann she called him into 
her bedroom—the cool, dim shabby 
bedroom with the old black wainnt bed 
In which she had lain as 2‘ ervus De- 
Jong’s bride more tlian thirty yizura 
ago. She looked somehow girlish la 
the dim light, her great soft eyes gaz
ing up at him.

“Dirk, sit down here at the side of 
my b(?d the way you used to.”

“I’m dead tired. Mother. Twenty- 
seven holes of golf before 1 cuine 
out."

“ I know. You ache all over—a nice 
kind of ache. I used to feel like that 
when I’d worked in the fields all day, 
piiiiing vegetables, or 'pj ŷrRlug.” He 
was silent. She caugl>A"%ls liaad. 
“ You didn’t like that. My saying that. 
I’m sorry. I didn’t say It to make you 
feel bad. dear.” i

“ I know you didn’t. Mother.” '
“ Dirk, do you know what that wora- 

■ nn who writes the society news in tiie 
Sunday Tribune called you today?” 

“No. XYhat? I never rend it.” 
“ She sold you were one of the 

jennes^e dorse."
Dirk gi-inned. “Gosh!” , i
“ I remember enough of ray Frcoch 

at Mi-ss I'*ister’s school to know that 
that ifieans gilded youth.”

*Me! That’s good! I’m not even 
spangled.”

“Dirk!” her voice was low, vibrant. 
“Dirk, I don’t want you to be a gilded 
youth. I don’t care how thick the 
gilding. Wrk, that isn’t what I worked 
in the sun and cold for. I’m not re
proaching you; I didn’t mind the work. 
Forgive me for even mentioning it. 
Bat, Dirk, I don't want my son to 
known ns one of the Jeunesse doree. 
N o! Not fisy 0<>n!”

“Now, listen. Mother. That's fool

ish. If you're going to t.nlk like that. 
Like a mother in a melodrama who.se 
son’s gone wrong. . . .  I work like 
a dog. Y(3u know that. You get the 
wroi'g angle on things, stuck out here 
oh this little farm.”

She sat up in bed, looking down at 
tlie thin end of her braid a.s she twined 
it round and round her finger. “Dirk, 
do you know sometimes I actually think 
tiiat If you stayed here on the farm—” 

“Good G—d. Mother! Wiiat for!” 
“Oh, I don’t knttw. Time to dream. 

Time to—no, I suppose that isn’t true 
any more. I suppose the day is past 
wh('n the genims came from the farm. 
'JIacidnery has cut into liis dream.s. 
Patent binders, plows, reapers—he’s a 
rmviianic. lie hasn’t time to dream. 
Well. . . .”

She lay back, looked up at him, 
“ Dirk, why don’t you marry?”

“ Why—tltere’s no one I want to mar
ry.”

“No one who’s free, you mean?” 
He stood up. “I mean no one." 

He stooped and kissed her lightly. Her 
arms went round him close. Her h:md 
wltlj the thick gold wedding band on 
it pressed ids head to her hard. “ So- 
big I” He was a baby 'again.

“You haven’t called mo that in 
years." He was laughing.

She reverted to the old game they 
had phayed when he was a child. “How 
big Is my son! How big?” She was 
smiling, but her eyes w'ere somber, 

“Ho big!" answered Dirk, and meas-

i
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"So Big I” Answered Dirk,

ured a very tiny space between tliumb 
and forefinger. “ So big.”

She faced bins, sitting up very 
straight In bed, the little wool shawl 
hunched about her shtfulders. “Dirk, 
axe you ever going back to architec
ture? The war is history. It’s now 
or never with you. Pretty soon it will 
be too late. Are you ever going back 
to architecture? To your profession?” 

A clean amputation. “No, Mother.” 
She gave an actual gasp, as though 

Icy water itad been thrown full In 
her face. She looked suddenly old, 
tired. Her shoulders sagged. He stood 
in the doorway, braced for her re
proaches. But when she spoke It was 
to reproach herself, “Then I’m a fail
ure.”

“ Oh, what nonsense, Mother. I’m 
happy. You can’t live somebody else’s 
life. Y’ ou used to tell me, when I was 
a kid, I remember, that life wasn’t just 
an adventure, to be taken as it ciime, 
with tlie hope that somethin," glorious 
was always hidden just around the 
comer. You said you had lived that 
way and It hadn’t >vorked. You said—” 

She intemupted him with a little 
cry. “ I know I did. 1 know I did.” 
Suddenly she raised a warning finger. 
Her eyes were luminous, prophetic. 
“Dirk, you can’t desert her like th.at!” 

“Desert who?” He wafi startled. 
“Beauty! 3elf-erpre.s3ion. VYhat- 

ever you want to cull It. You wait! 
She’ll turn on you some day. Some 
day you’ll want her, and she won’t be 
there.”

Inwardly he had been resentful of 
this bedside conversation with his 
mother. She made ilttle of him, he 
thought, while outsiders appreciated 
his success. He had said, “ .So big,” 
measuring a tiny sxiace between tbuiab 
and fore-finger in answer to her haif- 
playful question, but he had not hon
estly-iiicant it. lie thought her ridicu
lously old-fu.siiioned now in her view
point, and certainly imreusonable. But 
he would not quarrel with her.

“ You wait, too, Mother,” he said 
now, smiling. “ Some day your way
ward son will be a I'eal .success. Wait 
till the millloca roll in. Then we’ll 
see.”

lay down, turned her back de- 
liberately*upon him, pulled tlie covers 
up uHont lier.

“ Shall 1 turn out your light. Mother, 
and open the windows?”

“Mcena’ll do It. She alway.s does. 
Just call her. . . . Good-night."

He knew that he had come to be a 
rather big man in his world. Influ
ence had helped, lie knew that. too. 
But he siiut his mind to much of 
Paula’s maneuvering and wire-pulling 
—refusc-d to acknowledge that her 
lean, dark, eager lingers iiad manipu
lated the mechnnisra that ordered his 
career. Paula herself was wise enough 
to know that to hold hitn she must not 
let him feel Indebted to her. She knew 
that the debtor hates his creditor. She 
lay awake nt night plarmln,g for him, 
scheming for his advancement, then 
araggestPd these eehemws to him so 
deftly a,s to make him think he hlmBelf 
had devIstHl them. She had even rea
lized of late that their growing Inti
macy mlg^t itandicap him if opetily
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commented on. But now she must see 
him daily, or speak to Ifim. Her tele- 
pJioiie was a private wire leading only 
to her own bedroom. Sh.e called him 
the first thhig in the morning; the last 
thing at night.

Her voice, when she spoke to him, 
was an organ transformed; low, vi
brant, with a timbre In its tone that 
would have made it unrecognizable to 
an outsider. Her words were com- 
;nonplace enough, but preguai.t and 
meaningful for her.

“ Wliat did you do today? Did you 
have a good day? , . . \Vl;y didn't
you c:il! me? , . . Did you follow
up that suggestion you made a’lout 
Kennedy? 1 think it’s a wonderful 
idea, don’t you? Y'ou’re a wondv.*rful 
man. DiJk ; did you know that? . . .
I miss you. . . , Do you? . . . 
When? . . . V/hy not luncii? . . .
Oh, not if you have a business appoint
ment. . . . How about five o’clock?
. . . N<h not there. , . . Ob, I 
don’t know. It’s so pubiie. . . . 
Yes. . . , Good-by. . . . Good
night. . , . Good-night. . . .”

They began to meet rather furtively, 
in out-of-the-way places?. They would 
lunch In departme-nt store restaurants 
where none of tiielr friends ever came. 
Tliey spent off afternoon hours lu the 
dim, close atmospiiere of the motion- 
picture palaces, sitting in the back 
row, seeing nothing of the film, tiilk- 
ing In eager wldspers that failed to 
annoy tlie scattered devotees in the 
middle of the house. When they drove 
it was on obscure streets.

Paula had grown very beautiful, her 
world thought. There was about her 
the aura, the glow, the roseate exhala- 

' tlon that surrounds the wouian in 
love,

i Frequently she irritated Dirk. At 
such tlme.s he grew quieter than ever; 
more reserved. As he Involuntarily 
withdre'w she advanced. Someiiracs he 
thought he hate<J her—her hot, eager 
hands, her glowing, asking eyes, her 
thin, red mouth, her sallow, heart- 
shaped, exquisite face, her perfumed 
clothing, her air of owaeraidp. That 
was It! Her possesslvsneos. Some
times DirVe wondered what Theodore 
Storm thought and knew behind that 
Impa.ssive flabby white musk of his.'

Dirk met plenty of other girls. 
Paula was clever enough to see to 
that. Slie asked them to share her 
box at the opera. She had them at 
her dinners. She affected great In
difference to their effect on him. She 
suffered when he talked to one of them.

“Dirk, why don’t you take out that 
nice Fnrnham girl?”

! “ Is she nice?’’
i “Well, isn’t she? You were talking 
I to her long enough at the Kirks’ 
i dunce. Wliat were you talking about?” 
j *T5ook.s.”

“Oh. Books. She’s awfully nice 
and InteiUgent, Isn’t she? A lovely 
gild!" She was suddenly happy. 
Books.

The E’ ernham girl \vi\s a nice girl. 
She wi!3 the kind of girl one siiould 
fall in love with and doesn’t. The 
Ftirnhain girl was one of many well- 
bred Chicago girls of her day ami 
class) Fine, hone.st, clear-headed, 
frank, capable, good-iookiug in an in
definite and unarrestiiig sort of way. 
Hair-colored hair, good teeth, good 
enough eyes, cletir skin, sensible me
dium hands and feet; skated well, 
danced well, talked well. Read the 
books you h.id read. A companion
able glrl.~ Loads of money but never 
spoke of It. Traveled. Her liuml 
met yours firmly—and it was just a 
hand. At the contact no current dart
ed through you, sending Its shaft with 
a little zing to your heart.

But when Paula showed you a book 
her arm, as she stood next you, 
would somehow fit Into the curve c f 
yours and you were conscious of the 
feel of iier soft slim side against you.

He knew many girl*. There was a 
distinct type known as the North 
Shore girl. Slim, tali, exquisite; a 
little tine nose, a high, sweet, slight
ly nasal voice, ear rings, a cigarette, 
luncheon at Huyler’s Al! these girls 
looked amazingly alike, Dirk thought; 
talked very much alike. They al! 
spoke French with a pretty good ac
cent; danced intricate symbolic 
dar.ct's; read the new hoolrs; had the 
same patter. They prefaced. Inter
larded, concluded their remarks to 
each other with, “My deah !'* If e.T- 
pressed, for tfiem, surpt’lsc, sympathy, 
amusement, ridicule, hoiror, resigna
tion. “My deali! Y"ou should /have 
.seen her! My deeah !“—horror. Their 
.slang was almost Identlciil with that 
used by the girls working.in his o.fl1ce. 
“ She’s a good kid,” they said. sp(mk- 
ing in admiration of another girl. They 
made a feti.sh of fra.uknes,*:. In a day 
when everyone talked in screaming 
headlines they knew it was necessiiry 
to red-ink their remarks fn order to 
get them noticed at all. The word 
rot was replaced by garbage and gar
bage gave way to the ultimitte swill. 
One no longer said “How shocking:!”  
but, “How perfectly obscene!” The 
words, .spoken in their sweet clear 
voices, fell nonchalantly from their 
pretty Bps., .'*(11 very fearless and ur>- 
iahibited and free. That, they told 
you. wa.s th.e main thing. Sometimes 
Dir’K wished they W’onldn’t work so 
hard atu.-their play. They were for
ever ge.tt-ifig up pageant.s and plays 
and large festivals for chaHty; Vene- i 
Man fetes. Orient.a! bazaars, charity 
balls. In the programme performance , 
of the.se many of them sang better, 
acted better, danced better than most | 
professional performers, but the whole | 
thing always lacked the flavor, .some- j 
how, of profes-siooal perforrt>a.uce. On 
these affairs they lavislied thousaucls 
In eo.stumes and decorations, rec*eiv- 
Ing In return other thousands which 
they soberly turned over to the caaso. 
They found nothing ludicrous In tliis. 
Srn.?modi(’aliy they went into bnsi- 
Oess or semi-professional venturers de- 
Jying the conventions. Paula did thtB,
too. She or one of her frlend.s were 
forever opening blouse shops; starting 
Gifte Shoppes; burgeoning Into tea 
rooms decorati'd in crude gretra and 
verm'i’ (»n and orange and black; an-i 
nounclng their affiliation with an ad- { 
vertising agency. These adventures 
blossomed, withered, died. They were 
the result of post-wnr restlessness. 
Many of these girls had worked In- 
defntignbly during the Jfflt-IQIS pe
riod ; had driven set’vice cars, mnn- 
oged aiTibuIancee, nursed, scrubbed, 
conducted canteens. Tliey ml.ssed the 
excitement, the satisfaction of achieve- 
meuL . . . .  ............

You will find in the new running-in-oil S T A R  the 
many features you have always w antedjn a windmill 
— one oiling a year— your choice o f Timken Tapered 
Roller Bearings or “ N O -O IL -E M ”  Bearings— two 
gears, two pinions and two pitmans— direct center 
lift to pump rod— crosshead, guides and pitmans 
bearings flooded with oil-—a scientifically designed 
v/heel with angle steel arms and braces and bail- 
bearing turn tabic.
The fans o f  this new Star are curved to giv,  ̂ grea^ 
efficii^rcy in an 8 to 10 mile an hour wind. Plunger 
pump in crank case floods crosshead, guides and 
pitman bearings with oil, and tight’ cover keeps out 
dirt, rain or snow.
One filling o f crank case with oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower. M ay be fitted on any 
tower.

The new STAR Is the last word in.
W indm ill con stru ction . Com e in 
and let us show you  this m ill. You  
will want to know  about it w hether  
you  are needing a new m ill right' 
now, and we w ant you  to know  
what a really hne windm ill we 
in this new  Sta ,̂_

r O B  S A L E  B ¥

W est Texas Lumber Co,
SO N O EA , T E X A S .

TR Y lO R  CHOICE BARBECUE

Mad© £r*egla ©■^ery d a y  f r o m  t h e  c l i c i c e s i  
c u t s  o f  m e a t s .  W i t k  o u jp  l i a r b e c u ©  w ©  
m a i n t a i n  tia ©  s a m e  S i ig ’ia S t a n d a r d  o f  c s ; c £ ' l “  
lence that w e do w ith  onr fresh  m eats and  
w© ar© su re you w ill he pleased.
Taha horn© a generoias portion of hot b ar- ' 
b e e u ©  'today and s© @  ho'w t h e  f a m i l y  fall® 
fo r  it. S av e  the g*ood hou^ewlf© from  
w o r k i n g ’ o ^ © r  h o t  s t o v ©  p r e p a r -
a roast.
X o u  mmy have y o u r  barbscu© d©Iii?'ered 

w ith your g ro ce rie s . Us© the phone^

COOPER & SIMS,
a l o n ^

O.S.T, STAGES,
Double Daily Kouad Trip Service,

Eates: To Eldorado $!.0»; CJ. ristoval $2 00;
San Angelo $3.00; Del Rio $5„00

Leave San Angelo 7:30 a.ni. anci 3 )>.iq. On relnrn 
loavei Del Rio at DiSO ai.d Sinoia at 8 a.m. Li.d 2

Headquarters Sonora, McDonald Hotel. 
Hea^iquarteis Del E.io, St. v liarles Rotel.
Headquarters San Angelo, St. A^ngeks HctaL

Y o u r  Patroasaj © Apprecnaied. .J
J . B . LEE, P ro p r ie to r .

There fs Health fn Every SHoe.̂ -
For children who are growing 

fast and alw ays romping and 
playing, they need the best kind 
of nourishment. Feed them our 
bread and notice the expression 
of keen deligh; and eatisfaction  
on their faces.

Baked the most up-to-date 'way, 
cleanliness is assured.

W A R E  B A K E R Y ,
Sonora, Texas


